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t L Tempore itwe S ignals 
o: a, plan ado; itc< by t IO Signal 
D apartment, th it o Hco wi II furnish 
:io "Indications " 6t tho tompora 
r f >r tho enduing tw mty-f< ur hours; 

<|oh munlcatJKl bj Ante elgujdB named 

er©< tc< 

^Temperature," 
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uinf|t fcir ixposuve to '1 our rtgorou* 
ate.'"- I Certain quacks in ' New 

Oseari L 
fcltate yj'iso 

monuments of 
eassi re some 

aji long as ijaiiy of the 
the Eoptijmi. This wl 1 r 
o" thojsb timorous soils' thrft were 
a armed by! t! le amatei r repo 't of an 
nnatcur engiieor.officer ^ho said the 
«' atuto >va,8||i-lpketty, liapltj to c|orrosion 
a id 
c Imatc.i" |j Certain qu 
^ ork wbre !al owed to dlo their be.st (oi 
vorse) to ruin tho Central park obelisk, 
oh the pretgn 30 that tlie granite was 

stand the c 
hoped th at j \ - . -,.. 
enough tc k^ep from his 

elfish el>ar i ^ f i s h 

+ Jaldwin wa3 Released from 
ivuesda-y morning. Judgt 

Ikradlojj, of j tlio United States Supreme 
Court, wh • decided t io case, in his 
cplnion[ so j forth that Jifdgo NixoiVs 
Bjntencboijflfteen.yeais ils illegal, and 
t iiat t l^sa he shou}4 net have exceeded 
f veyears. [The pptiticn for n habeiu 
corpus ijyasltoiesentcd t( J^idge Bradlej 
i i Pe< ê)jubj| r last. It. al legjes that Bald 
vln was co; hfined in t i e State Prlsor 
mder judginlents, s(jntonc,es and com 
r jftmtft^tueijeon ofthd jpistrict Coin4; 
tk the Wnl|k( States) for tl̂ o District o." 
NewJ[e|\se|, and that jijdgment wai 
r)»ideijedo|| ho 81st o ' Jlanuary, 1882 
i pon B jilclwi «*8 pleft o:' guilty to threo 
i idicUr'ents:ound aga nsjt him under 
8?ctiofi« or .ho Rjevliseq Statutes oi 
5few jj©rse|. Oneo^ tl esc; indictment i 
\U8fdrnii||a])plyin^ tlio funds'of th) 

. i' " j ; ational Bmk, of Newark, 
was Cfijshipr i ontj for fals > 

Jiechamc 
tf which 
t ntrlep :o <J6ijceal sijch 
and the th 
jnentwith 
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mfsapiilication 
re formakiiga false state-
lrtent to deceive I the Ex 

Walter! Phelps, slays Thz 
of esses to dt ubt th© fact that 
Js certain tt>b,oacandidat 

RoMbllcan Pr 
in 

jsldentlal nomi-; 
1888. He skvŷ  Mr. Blaine 

ĵvill b|e a oW4idate if it is clearly dt-
<ided|by )« jRepublkan leaders that 
ds noriiJaticjn isantcefsity to party 

f uccess in h< ©lection. l ie m s talkin; 
jecentl:' t<Jja group of Republican Bej 
i esen^a iv s kvho h^pp MK d to be'other 
-vise jtlan surong Bla ne men. They 
-vere cm^asising tho amllability ti 
other! canJiilatcs in caso M •. Blaine 
vas put | f tjio way. 'Gentlemen,' 

j aid Mr. Phelps, '< tin ire are seven «i 
you. i If sou (will Svit ili twsnty-foi I 
lourej igr;e Upon a mar t in t will in 

; four ju dgmc lit be stroi ige r thi n Blaint 
i it the pol Is I will, w th In a 'ow daj 
>>ras||iicily J^Stho niaiiucan bringi 
i;lvo ycu» Jctjter from Mr. Blaine thill 
vill a))j ok teiy preclud j h mf i om being 

;i can'd dafe before the convention i 
TMe .888.M 
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h o polls than thatof Blain i 
iaugled aid raid thui. 

fjrst t me by ary meaiid 
made tho some >jf)fer are; 

j no result. Whe n' askc 1 
f iie woijld hoi \ it t s a stan I > 
ndfopenj to: my sev >n Repro • 

4»u!d be asldi g ;sald (1 mt 

ri3jRSBY Ci arte. -^ Profess 
low] of :STev Bruniiwiek, 
lie fe on 4 Tlielparlj Cities ot 

lSfewrlJorse|y''{ called ittontion to t l i | 
[lolUlcd development )f ;he Americtii 
colonici,'wnloh lea toward launicip^ 
arga^Watiori." He 8po: cc sf tl o impc r 
tancelojfitho movement itji Ne|\v Jersey 

|.t|io, date or t 
tffs.J Trent DU 

inberO, I74d, 
i.ejhdrteri with essentially ciW 

on8.ji|tn:,tw'o|ity|"<>i$ht ^eai-s flfj> 
Bit^r4ve|e|iformed |4 
wbilej4m theirHex,t.-rforjby: 

New^ Jersey 
yeirs not 

irjpnie^vite iriade. 'tf i nl '178.0 ik 
[>tl^*c]outi^;ia!^:ie: t̂jktoV t̂sjjb1p>')| 
Mid|i^!|ji '«i^ic|ecl W o ?cltl^jbott' 
tdiiy- i:'i!nc|rpor^d, i I 'ejrth i>̂  ̂ mbpy -: 
4718/olid' Ni >wiBi'ii ns> ̂ o ^ln, l!780;i •;:.: 

various I'clj |ie # wore; fo'u ti d j'jalti jjexpr'0£ i 

^resi/HiB UMugtoi L̂S • pp'&tey j i ^e sy v 
tb^cnjyi! iwi^i^ojt jliii|^R0?4 ĵon̂ gW1 

and w lol̂ esjale lav^ gluing air[6hgst t ^ • 
Iqha&tanji*: $$$<$$. faffiM iV^iiim 

Xiii '.••!»> liVl '•,'•} Jp'nk'iit'r* iL-

ted 

jirnliar 
ic llov. Fathoi' Hogan was 
lest in St. Mary's Church, 

iphlladielpliia, a young,: energetic anel 
jpopulajr pisttor, but hot |n cntlro'sym' 
jpathy |wil li 
lsuperi<j)r, F 
'this tUitl'ei 
and Ifatl 
suporie^r f 
posed by 
tion lo;ok is 
mail, olalji 
own past 
feud gre' v 
trlurimhu:! 

his moro sccfato and pious 
\ther Do Barth. At length 
t\co culminated in a quarrel, 

Hogan denounced his 
•elm tlio pulpit; and was dc-
fjho Bishop. Tho congroga-
des with tho1 young olergy-
ing the right to select their 
', which was denied. Tho 

Instated 
Bishop, 
exconimui 

I 

At 

election 
umpires 
in a ttnijolr 
Pius YII 
gan, wh 

re 

retracted 
continue^ 
Hogan w 
turned tc 
party wa i 
to have 
Then ho 
lie Churcl 
whero h 
Churoli 

Savannan 
the widojsv 

worse, but tho peoplo 
at an Election of ohuroli 

trustees, and' tho young priest was re-
the parish. Thon tho 

itli tho Pope's approval, 
icated Hogan, Still he hold 

posses$loil bf tho church, supported by 
and continued to oxorciso 

functions. Meanwhilcf the 
oi} in tho papers, the Church 

iong themselves divided in 
Tho Supremo Court was ap-
o annul tho charter, but re-
the next eleotion there was 

the pefop 
priestly 
tight wen 
organs 
opinion 
pealed to 
fused, 
a riot. 

At lengtjh it was agreed to have an 
superintended by Protestant 
[This was done, and resulted 
ty of sixty for Hogan. Pope 
)cnt a decision against Ho 
submitted', but afterward 

is submission. The contest 
unabated till 1828, when 

eht to Ireland. When ho rc-
his country tho anti-Hogan 
tn the majority and refused 

Mm preach in his church, 
nouncoel tho Roman Catho 
i and went to Charleston, 
officiated in a Protestant 

„ - a while, and whero ho mar
ried a lt>ely of good family. In two 
years shej e lied, and the ex-priest went 

whero he married, again, 
of a wealthy planter. Then 

he tried j Journalism, and edited the 
licpubliw •). Next lie removed to Bos
ton, audi edited tho Daily American. 
Ho died ju that city in .1848. 

Meanvjd.ilc, his supporters in St. 
Mary's Cluirch, Philadelphia, went 
over, almtst in a body, to tho Protes
tant Episcopal denomination, anel their 
descendants aro supporter** of that 
Church to-day. St. Mary's, however, 
still rem tins under tho Roman Catho
lic Bislirp, and, having gotten rid of 
the disti r >ing element, if prospering. 

Rooks, 1 

A Thousand Feet Jump. 
CHngiij: to a parachute, T. S. Balel-

win jumped recently from a balloon 
over a tho isand feet up in the air, above 
San Francisco, tlius making, it is be
lieved, the biggest drop jump on record. 
Baldwin is the man who walked on a 
tight roi o from tlio Cliff' House to Seal 

ist Summer, anel who claims 
to have x 
some slim 

His last 
uro outsid 
witnesseel 
people. 
Tassel's 
win app^a 
He vaul'.e 
this was 
enormoi s 
ten feet 
fiKocl tva\ 

H 

sseel across Niagara Falls on 
support. 
feat took place in an enclos-
i Golden Gate Park, and was 
by about twelve thousand 

Tho balloon was Professor 
cllpse, and at 8 o'clock Bald-
red in lleshings anel spangles. 
1 lightly into the basket. To 
ttacheel what looked like an 
white canvas umbrella abemt 
e>ng closed up, and with a 
eso in plnee qf a handle. At 

Baldwin1'^ signal the rope attached to 
tho, balloon was payed out until a trifle 
over a t lousaild fe*et had been reeled 
off tho v'in d lass. 

mtil tie 

10 charter of 
received he 

rl his was 

Ba|dw 
rim of 1 
traposo i u| 
jumped 
lete and c 
ning.spK 
up fron. 
the part c 
so visibly 
and mai 
strange ji rd. Then gravitation asserted 
itself and 
fall. Tin 
with eve 
frhjhtfuf, 
scream. 

An in^l 
ing thr 
trees 

•Oil! 

•ijll 

i was then seen to step on tho 
o basket and, grasping the 
his hands, gave a shout and 
lto space. For a second ath-
uivas attached fell with light-
el, while a great scream went 
below. Another second and 
lUto opened and the fall was 
arrested that the machine 

halted in mid air like a great 

onco more Baldwin began to 
rush downward, increased 

y foot until the velocity was 
and again people began to 

ant and Baldwin was crash-
gh branches of small wattle 

tousands rushed to his aid, 
ng himself up, he throw back 
ts, ran a fifty, yard spur.t and 
ould make <)ho drop fifteen 

hnndrel next time. 

TIIK TAiiiiicsT OF KNOWN MEN.— 

There i) is appeared at tho London 
Pavilion! for the first tihie in tills coun
try, the'tallest man w(iose height has 
been recorded in nioeltrn times. Tho 
new! giljint is an Austrian named 
Winkelftieier, andjhis jioiglit is 8 feet 9 
inolVes, vhicli is 'ovei[ one foot more 
thatij tha; of Chan^, tlie Chinese giant. 
Winkelpieier was; borii at Friedberg, 
neai-lSnljburg, IJ^toer Austria; in 1865, 
his par(!)i ts being in a liumblo station 
in life. ! [le is tho your gest of a family 
of five el ildren, hone ef whom are.iof 
abnorm k\ stature, nor i tro his parents or 
grand parents umisijially tall. His 

fingers pan two octaves e>n a piano, 
and ithe t trotcli of his a'ms is enormous. 
He [shoved no devebpment of this 
extraor i inary growth ip to tho ago of' 
fourteen but since then ho has been 
#re)win j rapidly, and medical authori
ties in '.iirWn and Pari:i have expressed 
tho opi» on that he is! ikoly to increase 
till iie is twenty-five. The young roan 
is ljealtiy, strong i nd intelligont. 
Beybne loubt lie is oho of tho greatest 
curiosities of tho day, [and his appear
ance: kst night skle by'side'with' a 
dimjnutve member ef tho Scbaoffer 
troupe 
Ahugelted has b.eeju 
himj in the builetih& 
\VhieJh ,\ 111 bo hisi homo for somo time 
to come. —London /Standard. 

ojf acrobats was) extraordinary, 
constructed for 
of the P'avilloh 

AlLOihisvill.e b^byithreo mouths, pld 
apparently diedbn] Friday, and; "rtte 
hiade'r mdy!fo;r burial• • iOhi Saturday^ 
whi .o t I y,paronts Wore'cdn'voyirig'lpto. 
tibe; (iejnetei^, ,st\W r%«i%^»'«pejpttTM 
noise, \ ̂  iiQl^af.fllist wb^suppp;seeLtO be;. 
made;! J 'ttbofciirHale 1 ^ . % M ' « ^ 
mm* 1 ie 'fiitlieribofd. *th>eiltJfelcf̂ b.%iH 
on ibis; J h;ees,-.-an^he ::flhall^^e6i.de.df 

to:1; bo -%i tye. .•ivi.t, wM Mm i^ora& ,$.#• 

jijiian 
\fiio has long'"'been a hi jthber o£ tlio 
Mormem Churoli, Tlio hoiiso lia'0 been 
untenanted ^or the las,t t *vo years savo 
by an old servant, W,hit<>, wl\e) was at 
one time conhcoted Witii the *'Jesireols," 
of Loudon,,a sect shhilai' to tbo Mor̂  
monsj.,-. Wbito claltns,. that bo was dc-
fraucied by tii© Jozro^ls oiiti of his prop
erty) and latterly, becamê  converted to 
tho M,ormon: faith. Hto, was considered 
a trustworthy man and was therefore, 
partially thrpugh necessity, taken into 
tho confidehCQ of thp loaders of tho 
Mormon Churoli) vHiioh, according to 
his statements, is. about to perpetrate 
a fraud to which hq is unwilling to be
come a party. Ho says: 

"Two months ago tb.ero arrived at 
the mansion an old gentleman bearing 
lettors from my master in London, tho 
purport of which was to obey his every 
wish and to keop his presence a secret 
from all except those to whom lie saw 
fit to reveal himself. Within a week 
persons began to arrive at tho houso in 
twos anel threes. Thoy were from Salt 
Lake City and held leng, whispered 
conversations with my mysterious 
guest. At first I did not care who or 
what lie was, until little by llttlo I 
gathered from stray remarks that lie 
was a person of note, antf soon after the 
truth hurst upon mo that ho was none 
other than Brigham Yoking, tlio great, 
prophet of our Churcb,|who is appar
ently to bo brought out tb preach to the 
peoplp"of Zion, as ono having returned 
from the grave to tell what lies beyond. 
That his death and bujrlal were ^de
ception will soon bo seeh by the whole 
world, while thousands \y( his ignorant 
believers bow at his feet.̂ ind he dictates 
to them their ways of life. My guest's 
visitors arc men of high standing, as 
their appearance indicates, and Jt was 
in conversation with onj> of thorn, who 
supposed from the way jl talked that I 
know the secret, that all my suspicions 
were verified, only my nformant s,aid 
that Brigham Young 1 ad rise* from 
his grave in Salt Lake City and was 
instructing his desciples hero in owler 
to prepare the people for tho great event 
of his coming. My oijily reason for 
tolling these facts is tlu-it I am an old 
man with but little t<j) gain in this 
world, anel I do not waht to sec people 
deluded as I have been The Jezrcels 
absorbed my competency anel now tho 
Mormons have broken ijiy faith." 

The old man told the story with a 
sincerity that warrantee, further inves-
gation, and a merchant who formerly 
did business in Salt Lake City drove 
out to the mansion ane rapped at the 
door. Receiving iio response lie started 
around the house to apply at the rear, 
when through a bay wTindoW Ire saw 
the form and features of an e»ld 'man 
who was sitting inside. As tho old 
man was unaware of hjs presence the 
merchant approached <;o within a few 
feet of tho window, scanning the stran
ger's face cleisely, and stepping back, 
immediately pronounce :1 the man to be 
Brigham Young, whoso marked fea
tures he had often studied in Salt Lake 
City, which once seen, he says, can 
never be forgotten. Foi a few moments 
the, man sat silently, tjhen raised bis 
hand to his brow, revealing a scar about 
tho wrist that still further establishes 
his identity. 

It is a well known fa©, that tho elders 
of the Mormon Churjb throughout 
Utali and Arizona ha\e of late been 
preaching the return cf the prophet. 
This together with tho ;'act that it was 
claimed by a St. Lo lis man some 
months ago that Youn{;was seen and 
recognized in London ; that a number 
of prominent Mormons from Salt Lake 
City have lately been seen upon tho 
streets of Liucoln ; thai, important leg
islation is about to be enacted to tho 
detriment of the Mormon Church, and 
that a veil of mystery has always 
shrouded the prophet's death, makes it 
almost certain that the Mormon ban
ners throughout Utah will soon be un
furled announcing that he is risen. 

ing upholsters' 
this feature w 

To Make Rooms Look Larger. 
Corner hanging cupboards aro to bo 

recommended, not only as relieving 
tho harshness of wall angles but as 
saving wall space. 

Combination articles f̂ furnitures are 
too familiar^to be referee! to hero. Thoy 
owe much of their acceptance to tho 
mechanical ing enuity of their construc
tion, and attractive cabinet work, as 
well as the economy pf space which 
they secure. 

Lightsoraeiiejss of fuj'nUure gives an 
impression of greater roominess. Lead 

aim is jiow to combine 
tii solidity of construc

tion. In certain styles of furutturo 
Japancso influjneo is Apparent in this 
direction. 

Borne valuab espaco nay be obtained 
by setting a, piano iu ai apparent recess 
by means of a cove brought partially 
over'it, and sheltering: a music shelf, 
and side recess ;s fe>r bric-a-brac, besides 
supplying a gulleried Jlvelf above, A 
tower like structure may rise on each 
side as a*.boo [teas'©,' these somewhat 
apart from the case, SJO as to not deadon 
thensouiid of the instrument. 

An otherwise useless corner of a room 
may bo at onee utilised, and beautified, 
without any appreciable floor space 
being taken up, by a. dwaijf,column sup
porting; seyeral triangular, shelves with 
arched fronts :'rom wall to wall, these 
being capped k y elonle in eastern style. 

A paneled cipboard on eaph side of 
the, recess, beieath the seat of a low 
window, the two cupboards being con 
nected by,an uroh .\VIH bo found ex 
tremoly'bandy 

„.^K„U4^._4^ 
By all means* 

Those people—attdfdoubtless they are, 
hot'ii fe"w £̂wh > wouid1 liko' to* see the, 
wTiipping*jp08t re-esfabilfjhed for wife-1 

beat'e'i'swj&Q'tt^ 
liiilsj,'wilK"read witii'^tisfaetloivof tho' 
>;'Hi©kViSVito^ii%'C^bi;',;of So» tii-; 
e l ^ i t o f a l ^ ThMsti'qbe^rfuPbrgani^ 

&i'A îfti«M&Mrtl$ wliiy ririen -tfho:spehd: 

wivlcs'and'cliildr 

^i^eV.his'w^-> 

...joffery tljiit IlilKfc'bifluences 
;;6n©pet of |l̂ fcrvo,; iioiij»t̂  Jn the skin 
•iwMlol sen 3aJionss$r cold; arc received 
ii'y'^|i;6tbe^set, JVasi been followed by 
Bomojlnteresting experiments, by two 
Italian p lysiologists, which indicate 
that the various tastes result from, tlio 
exlstiiig or qulto distinct sets of iiervo-
flbres In thp tongue, Tho prolonged, 
application of ico removed tho sonsl-
billty for all tastes—sweet, sour, salt 
and blttc r. Cocaine' destroyed tem
porarily, of course—sensibility for bit
ter only. Other substances such as. 
caffeine und morphia, reduced tho 
power of e Isorimlnatlon between differ-
out degrc >s of bitter. Dilute sulphuric 

;i peculiar effect, causing dls* 
or and oven quinine to tasto 
l© tip of tho tongue, although 
of tho quinine was elsewhere 
usual. 
;ho number of chemical ele-

acid had 
tilled wat 
ssveot at t 
tho bitter 
taJsted as 

While 
monts haejl not readied seventy a decado 
ago, Prof 

detected . 

H. C. Bolton has prepared a 
list naming ovor forty elementary sub
stances whcjso discovery has been an
nounced since. No less than hlno of 
tlio suppi seel now elements have been 

ids year liy Crookes. 
Applications of electricity are daily 

becoming more varied. Among recent 
ones are telebarometers, telethermo-
meters, tolomanometens, telehydrobar-
pmoters, Which respectively record, at 
distant points air-pressure, heat, steam-
pressure, and water stages. 

Tho field for geographical explora
tion is hot yet exhausted even in 
Europe. Schrader states that in tho 
north of -Spain several ranges of moun
tains exist, some reaching a height of 
10,000 feet, which have no place on any 
geographical map. In the Aran valley 
another leliscovery has recently been 
made. 'JTriangulation showed a gap 
unfilled between two ranges of peaks 
which approached from different sides, 
hael been supposed to form a single 
range ; and further exploration proved 
that tho gap contained a largo and 
hitherto unknown lake. 

A new suggestion is that phote>graphy 
may become a useful agent in medical 
diagnosis, disclosing sympton>8e>f elis-
caso before they aro otherwise precepti-
ble, In a recent negative of a child 
the face was shown as thickly covered 
with an eruption, no trace of which 
could bo seen in the child itself until 
three days afterward, when its skin 
became covercel with spots elue to 
prickly heat. In another recorded case, 
invisible spots were brought out on a 
photograph taken a fortnight befeire an 
attack of small pox. ' • 

Most dream representations, accord
ing to the investigating of Wundt, 
emanate from actual, though weak, im
pressions on the nerves during sleep. 
Thus, an inconvenient position excites 
visions of laborious or. painful experi
ences, difficult respiration produces the 
agony of nightmare, flying is suggested 
by the rhythmic movements of breath
ing, nudity by a fall of clothes from 
tho bed, crawling filings by skin irri
tations, etc. The reproduction of past 
memories is associated with events 
which have left a profeiund mental im
pression. 

A German estimate places the aver
age height of Europe above the sea at 
974 feet. Switzerland shows the greatest 
mean height, 4,024 feet, and the Neth
erlands the least, 81 feet. Intermediate 
aro Spain and Portugal, 2,292 ; Austria, 
1,008; Italy, 1,090; France, 1,292; 
British Islands, 214; Germany, 701 ; 
Russia, o48 ; Denmark, 115. 

Three Hundred Miles an Hour. 
When George Stephenson asserted 

his ability to run passenger-coaches at a 
speed of twelve to fifteen miles an hour, 
scientific and practical men deemed 
him fit for a lunatic asylum, but time 
lias shown that trains may be run at a 
much greater velocity without mater
ially adding to the dangers e>f railway 
travel. The flight of the fast express 
on the Pennsylvania railway is a 
marked example e>f the ptissiblities in 
the way of sustaining high rates of 
speed. This road how runs the fastest 
train in America. Nine hundred and 
twelve miles, including seven stops; 
aro accomplished in 2(5] hours; and the' 
average time is 80.30 miles an hour. A 
portion of the distance is run at the 
rate of 75 miles an hour. At a speed 
of GO miles an hour the driving wheels 
of the locomotive em'this train makes 
258} revolutions a minute. William 
Vanderbilt's spurt of oighty-enie miles 
in sixty-one minutes on the New York 
Central is declared to be tho highest 
rate of speed over attained in this 
country. 

Thirty-ono years ago Col. Meiggs 
read a paper befeire the New York 
.Farmers' club on " Future Traveling," 
in which he expressed the belief that 
railroad-cars could be safely propelled 
by stea^i at tho rate e>f three hundred 
miles aji hour. Ho said : "Tho em
peror of Russia has taken the first 
great slip toward what I deem the ul
timatum of railroad travel. Instead of 
cutting what I call a mere drill through 
the coujitry and going around every
thing in the way for a straight line, ho 
has cut a broael- way for five hundred 
miles from St. Petersburg.to Moscow. 
He hasjmaeio it all tho way two lilin-
dreel feet wide, so that the engineer 
sees! everything on tho road. This is 
parjb of the future—-tho railroad from 
poijit to point with a mathematical 
Jinej, the rails ten times stronger than 
arojnoW used; locomeitives oh wheels 
of far greater diameter; the guage of a 
relative breadth ; the signals and timeis 
perfectly' settled ; the roads oh both 
sides during the transit of tralmHiav-' 
ing the'gat^fl of tbo walls all closed—> 
theh instead e>f traveling Ono hti'iidl'ed 
milesrH'ri hour, we shall more'safely 
travel tlirco huiidred miles an lie>ur." 

Cm© of tbo latest efforts at improVe-
nie'ht in lo'cohiotives is that of a 'Fi;ertch-
maii named^EstradoiSvho lias coh's'trlic-
tedfah 'eiigin'owbtcb h©,calls la'p'aris-
ien tiei liaParisiphiie, whell watered aild 

Tlie ybfing kp,c'o#;'of tjio lieigliborl! boU 
including bor $()ur sistei's, celebitttod 

.jtho eyenfc Ĵ >̂ M]tM3tiw-tf :.8U>̂ ISljUtLM[!tUJr 
nearly all the hox;t day. ,On the ©ven-

i big of t he^ohef day, Martha ©he^of 
thl 8fsters,clQst%\»i" 'rWem, ahd devel
oped into, a ravjlhg maiilao,..»nd.;f<>ur 
days later tbo iWido. went stark mad. 
©xbiblted4^1de:^||f'.in8aiflt.y. • J , | 

The women o%VV*aslilngtoii Territory 
are permit-ted telfsory© anburies. ; But 
it scorn's, fafter.JiiJli thait ' twUberty is 
not an unmixed:' blessing. Ono hus
band writes tlitifc; liis "wife has been 
away on a jury "four days. I have not 
had a square tne^l since sho left. My 
children aro bVyjiig for bread, and 
everything gocsfjvrQng. I am hungry, 
angry, and alllo'iil'"or sorts in ©very 
respect." He wlirhlngly adds that he 
has a shotgun loiVdeel anel ready to use 
on tlio next Sli%iff that comes after 
his wife. j | ' 

Piu^)Kr,j>HiA, Jamiaiy 81.1887. 

You can order anything we 
have by mail| | We'll send it by 
mail, expreslS or freight as you 
may direct. | | 

Dress stuj|s by tons! Dress 
Stuffs going? by tons every 
week, almoslfevery day. 

The new F'rench Sateens and 
the Anderso'n"Ginghams are in. 
Wonderful -Maids in the Ging
hams; charging combinations 
in the Sateerlk Figures a little 
bolder than |ast year, but noth
ing obtrusiv|. 37}4 cents. 

Always crowds here and 
there amon'g Dress Goods. 
Here is on|f,of the almbst-al-
ways-crowfded places; Pin 
Stripes on ifSerge.: Since the 
first of January we've sold more 
than 25,000! yards :of them. 
And hardlyijpld you they were 
here. We |<now of no other 
place wherefyou can get such 
value for yo!ur money. Dollar 
goods—wefsold them tor $i 
before the flew Year—for 50 
cents. '|; 

"Why I (paid $1.25 a yard 
for those very goods in 'New 
York," said|a lady buyer. 

Stylish, desirable goods and 
only 50 cents a yard! Do you 
suppose th|y were made for 
that? No j<2oncern of yours; 
here they ar | 'and you can reach 
them—ticnv^We promise noth
ing for any t;b-morrow on these 
Pin Stripei Serges. 25,000 
yards in tll|ee weeks and no 
pushing! ; | 

Every th|ead hard twisted^ 
every fibrej| wool except the 
stripe—a\n^ere suggestion in 
quantity, lilfje a row of stitches, 
sometimes iwo rows; a mere 
suggestion fbut clear and dis-
tinct. • ^ . 
• We had ijyhite\ old gold and 

red Pin Strjijpes on navy, elec
tric and ge'ridarme blue, and 
on brown, green and black; we 
have just (Sdcled grounds of 
medium an|l light brown, tan 
and wood shades. 

52 inche||; 6 or 7 yards for 
a dress pattern; $3.00 or $3.50 
for enoughl:for Early Spring, 
Mountain o)r Shore dress, and 
such a dres$!.. Do you wonder 
that^nearly |{p,ooo yards a week 
have s l ippy off almost without 
help? 

lledu.ced from $20 to $10. 
.. 3ia,cki:H?tri»kttns, with BiJk Jyiuiug, 

, R^duijed from $85 to $15. 
^Darir^vleri Clptb.swlth Silk Lining, 

* R©'duced«'orh$20to$8. 
Bro wnliiiid^lapk, Btocki net tea, 

Redhcea from $17 to r 
RtjejIM&d tfrbm*$15 to $5. 

DoWiV'frenn $20 to $12. 
Dowii from $181<> $8. 
D()WfnfrKm$l6/te<$5i' 

80 eithors in Whit© and ('ole»s from 
$1 up. 

Wrappers in Colors, 50c, and 76o. 
'XiADIKS W B A P 8 . ' 

One lot Black Cloth Wraps, trimmed 
with b,Uickl;liVce, Jet .and passe*mentorlo, 
siik" fined. * No two alike, 

Reduced to $5. 
Silk Velvet'Brocade's in brown and 

black, silk lined, chenille and jet trim
mings, No two alike, 

„ Reduced to *1Q. 
Black Ljiee Cleith, passementerie and 

laco trimmed, with silk linings, 
Reduced to $5. 

Black Velvet and Brocaded Plush, 
chenille and jet trimmings, plush lined, 

Down from $200 ,to $50. 
Black Velvet Silk Brocade, silk lined, 

chenille trimmings, 
,De>wb from $185 to $80. 

Black Velvet, passementerie trim
mings, silk lined, 

Down from $100 lo $26. 
Black ,S,Uk DeLyem, passementerie 

and jet trimmings, satin lining, 
« Down from $125 to $20. 
Real Seal Skin Cloth, with feather 

trimmings, quilted satin lining, 
Down from $40 to $20. 

Black Astrakan and Bouclcs, silk 
lined, chenille trimmings, 

Down from $12 to $5. 
50 other reduced, many of them to 

less than half their original price. 

When you get among the 
Upholstery Goods there's some
thing hovel and striking at every 
turn. We have never before 
sold some of therii so cheap. 
Think of Coin Curtain Muslin 
54 inches wide at 3 7 ^ cents a 
yard! And Nottingham Cur
tains as low as 75 cents a pair! 
The whole list is built on the 
same^ck-bottom prices. Look 
at the goods and the marvel is 
greater than to read of them, 
great as that is. 

ill 

'Ti'6: bylihde'rs Hie e>h| tlie* 6htstde,<Sy'itb 
W o hexes1 on th'e top'! • (T'be' diame^er. 

Already fwo grades of our 
Black Caehiifmire "Guaranteed" 
Silk are igone. The other 
grades are jg:oing fast. 

Not a yajitcl of either would 
have -been ffaken if you hadn't 
believed" yo|ir eyes' as well as 
what we sa|e5. We want you 
to use youtf|eyes and all your 
senses. .W(e< expect you to. 
We told yo)i there was no dye 
loading in t&se silks, that; only 
so much pi|j|e dye was usfed as 
was heede |po give the e^olor, 
That you •jjjfiust take on your 
faith in us! | But no word of 
ours is neeffed to show you the 
deep lustm|the perfect finish, 
the fine material of the fabric. 
* Six gradjIS left; highest price 
$3.25; stillfliome at $1.25, 

The B l a | | Satin Rhadames 
at a quarte;i| off can't Hold out 
,lbng. Ma1|i3rs migl>t' te t ter 
stop than vj|eep up th]e supply. 
They don' tffbrk fbriim. (iood, 
75 cents (flight well be $1); 
better J t j S g l i e s t i ? . 2 ^ 

No;t! tliat|||ou' ca;i)^ |get! Jl Slack 
Satin Rhadames of' btlier -J^^1 

ers as loHvias ^5" ^ n t s -

Black; SajMRhadameSiat any 
of our price's:? 

Not very long ago we had 
7000 dozen Ladies' white linen 
hemstitched initialed Handker
chiefs, inch borders. Less than 
1800 dozen now'. Wonder how 
many dealers stocked up out 
of them? However many, they 
paid just what you must, 15 
cents each. You couldn't get 
them for that of the manufac
turer. 

. J O H N WANAMAKKU. 

Chestnut, Thivtcouth and Mlwkot street*, 
anil 0lty-h<ill square 

deal-
But 

; • " ! * • You,> haj^> cleared htauy of 
our racks'aM;c61int'e'rs? bf 1{ idies' 
garrtients^ajgam and-agijin in 
the 'past^ttee'weeks.: ' ' X: jlias 
•P^t ® s » ? ^'.^t'lma^pay 
vdu niorf»*y^hank evfti*i tlinw we 

I—1 We are now ready for the 

Holiday, Season by having a 

large and complete assortment 

of presents for persons of all 

ages, aiijd can suit any one in 

search of a Gift for their friends. 

Our Stock consists of small-

wares, Toys, Silk Handker

chiefs, Mufflers, Plush Goods 

of all descriptions, Mirrors, 

Dolls, Cups and Saucers, Toy 

Books, Umbrellas, fancy em

broidered Slippers, etc. • • 

• Special Bargains in (Plush 

Coats, Jackets, Newmarkets, 

Wraps, and Children's Cloaks. 

Yours truly, j . D. FLOCK. 
DccoinborlOth, 1880— 

For Sale. 
Tho 8nbRorlboi' oft'ors to soil his xn-opovty nt 

Spriugtowu, on tho miiin road from Hiipltottstown 
to Gorman vnllcy, about ono mllo horn tho Gormau 
Valloy station, containing botwoon four nnd Uvo 
noros of luud, all Ih good stato of cultivation, with 
largo dwolllng houso and barn, nonrly now. A good 
sm-lng and plototy of fruit of all kinds aro unon tho 
promises. TvvoBtonoquarrlos aro in notlvo ppprntion 
near by \vliioli would glvo omploymont to moh and 
to'ams. This property onn.bo unught on rcno'oimblo 
tormfl, nnd possession glvon at any tlmo. Apply to 
S. PlE««ONCo(5K,or THOMAS LAKE. 

Haokottetown, N. J. 
Sopi 24,1880.—tf, 

Notice to Trodpassers. 

tho undersigned, for tho.purpQBO of hunting, 
fishing, or gathering nuts, will bo pi-osooutod to tho 
full oxtont of the law. 

A XiL poVBbnfl found trespassing on tho lands Of 
X3L tho undersigned, * 

or gathering nu 
out of the law. 

NANCY p . YOUNG,. * 
WltiMAM 1*. AXFOBD, 
MUMP P. BELL, 

. • JOSEPM K. niOE,4» 
WHIT, K.7 YOUNG? 0 
GE0nGE,W)lLSe)N, i' 
MAHXON liABBEtt. 

Dated Oot. 22, 1880. • ' . ' . • , 

For Sale. 
ploy's 'Mountain Noaivtho .llojith ••Jlons.tfi at,_... ., 

Springs,* Morris ooriuty: w. $,,<«. two-story framo 
' - *" - " • ' - ^ * • / - . . . — .- p i o n » y 

fpVeih. 

niay tomdln5ou,tuo*i>i'6pb'rty^ Apply to SAMtJJRL 
S. TAYI«OR,'6,n, th6 prtymifSoa, or B. 1>IR»SON COOK, 
Haokott«to\Vn>*NyJ. , 

April 2,'^.-tf.' • ' " • " ' 

now well-stocked 
for the 

IOUSEKEEPER, 

with everything they 
m y possibly need in 

le Household, such 
as 

Muslins. 
Linens, 
Napkins, 
Towels, 
Table Covers, 
Ginghams, 
Calicoes, 

etc. ; 

.UST RECEIVED, 
J\ new lot of Ham-
' urg's, in all widths, 

t io cts. a yard. 

CHOICE. LACES, 
at 5 cts. a yard. 

, Ladies' New-Style 
COLLARS AND CUFFS, 

at 25 to 40 cts. a set. 

Gent's 
UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS, 

at 25 cents. 

Great Reduction 
in ALL •* 

WINTER GOODS! 

Special Bargains in 
Remnants of all • 

DRESS GOODS, 
^nd other Goods will 
De sold at a great re
duction in prices. 

SHORES, SHOES, S H O E S 
for the Ladies, Misses 
and Children, a spe
cialty. 

REMEMBER, 
My stock of FANCY-
GOODS is very com
plete in every partic
ular, while Prices are 
far more satisfactory 
to the buyer than for 
years past. 

Ascertain Prices! 
Buy now! 

Very truly, 

J. H . Vescelius. 
HftcUottstown, N. J.. January 21st, 1887. 

1, • • 

T. S. VAN HORN 

Makjes a new departure with a 

decided change in business in 

the eiarly Spring. 

CLOSING O U X 
« • • • 

His entire stock of Glassware^ 

Lamps, Crockery, Decora- . 

ted ware, Stonechina, 

Stone, Earthen, 
1 and Wooden 

; w a r e. ' 

Reduced Prices. 

340 

»2-75 

3.25 

am-' 
theiiiiu 
A'ppiy 

Gaas?e>tlte^Hotyest off the gobejs, 
•.tO'-movei)^^ "«•• •»• •»'.-•*". •«'"•.« 

; » ' ; , p ' ^ej," •'" :v'! 
EttSo^viHhinW)R'ou< nhyof t\ie HhoWtts-; 

a. towh^yopartfowno'd by 'A. 1|. 'YBTTEBi Will 
ileiiBO apply;to, /• iVj ,!&> f. McOJiEMiANy 

, .ii'.'^Anlorlcati Hpusp,,,,HRehottato,vvn,',N. J.' 
JanuaryMllwl887-^tf'r'' ;'' " • ? • - . • • " « • 

.• ; ; ^ % ^ M ^ n t o d o •;• • . 
f7[M d'plinifll'jFnM'Wti hbVics), a'soliok industrious 
L ^ •iJM^uwh,fcuh<to^tW<\i %»M,Mlstl)9!MMW»t 

!po5;iftoritji(^»ntl*ll9iit (iiVd KneV^'^ .^Rofo l^os J3estcannedcorni 

|B^^4anne3ei^mat6es, j 

TEA SETS. 

44 pieces, white granite, #2.40 

44 p eces, decoratid blue, 2.50 

44 pi eces, finest porcelain, 

CHAMBER SETS 

Elegantly decorated, 

Fancy decorated, 

HANGING LAMPS. 

Reduced from $9. to $6.50 

Reduced from 4.50 to 3.50 

Reduced from 3. to 2.20 

With all our fine crockery 

and glassware, pitchers, cake 

stands, celery and fruit dishes, 

goblets, tumblers, and glass 

sets at fully 

2t PER CENT, nEDUCim, 

Aid also all tjiat pertains to 
the grocery business is rto be 
closed out 

Master's Sale of Land. 
IN OHANOKBY OF NEW tanskv. 

SotVoBW^^ «t 
,0. Winterimito, widow of Gcoigo Winttu-fDutn, do-
ceased, and others, Defendant*, On Din for .Par-

• , t i t lon.-Saloof JUind. •<••'• • t 
LRWI8 VAH BLABCOM, Solicitor. 

1 ' / ' . • ' '( .' -, • 

By virtue of a decrco modo by tho Chancellor of 
Now Jersey, in the above stated caueo, bearing (lute 
Novoinbor 24th,1880,1, Henry Hu*tonrojie ofi the 
Special Mooters of tho abovo named Court, will noil 
ttt publie>vond,eio, to"jtho bighOBt bidder, at jho Coch
ran Houso, in tho town of No'wton, in tlio Co 
Susflox, and Stato of Now Joreoy, on 

Monday, February l4tli , 1887, 
at tho hour of two o'clock iu the afternoon of jeaid 

. . " ig 
tntctfl and parcels of laud and prcinlfcs, whorcof 
day, oil tho following mentioned and 

Goorgo Wliiternutto dlod nciiscd, situate, lying and 
boing In tho townships of Stillwater, Hardwick and 
FrolinghuyBon, In tho countlos of BiiDfiex and War
ren, and Stato of Now Jersey, to wit j 

First. A farm and tract of land Bituato in thp 
townships of Stillwater, in tho county of Sussex, 
an'd Hardwick, in tho county of Warren, and is the 
snmo farm on which tho said Goorgo AVintormutc 
lived at tho tlmo of his death, and given and 
devised to the said George Winternutto, deceased, 
by his fathor, William winterrhutc, in and by his 
lost will and testament bearing date October 13th, 
1888, executed, published, and declared in duo form 
to poHB real cstato in tbo words following: •• Item, 
I givo and bequeath unto my son George, his 
holrs and awdgns, tho farm on which I reside and 
on which tho mansion house IH fituate, constating 
of two tracta, one of about one hundred and sixty-
eight and one-half acres, bounded on the north by-
lands of Finloy and William flhafcr, on the cast by 
lands of said Shafer and the lands lately owned 
by Peter Morkle, on the, south by lands of E. 0. 
Mooro and Martin Slpley, and on tho west by lands 
of David Heed and others; other tract containing 
about oleven acres and one-half, bounded on the 
north by lands of E, C Moore, .on the oast by lands 
of Martin SIploy and said Moore, on tho south by 
lands of said SIploy and John Wiutcrmute, and on 

iy lands of, i 
about ono hundred and eighty acres, ftubject, how-
tho west by lands of, said E. O. Moore, in both tracts 

md eighty acres, subject, how
ever, to tho widow's right hereinafter mentioned 
ahd the legacies hereinafter mentioned; said lands 
Bituato in tho counties of Sussex and Warren, in the 
Stato of Now Jorsey.'.' 

Second. Another being tho same tract of land 
convoyed by tho said George Winterimito by Ed
ward Chandler and wife, by deed dated March 4th, 
1809, and recorded in Warren County Clork'e ©nice 
in book 74 of deeds for said county, on page 51.?, 
etc., and described therein as follows: All that 
tract or parcel of land and premises' hereinafter 
particularly described, situate, lying and being in 
tho townships of Freliughuyscn, and Hardwick, in 
tho county of Warren and Stato of Now Jersey, 
butted and hounded us follows: Bcginnin'g at a 
stoke driven in tho west bank of tho tail race lead
ing from tho saw mill aud runs from thencn (1) 
north fifty-three and a-half degrees cast, ono rhnin 
vnd elghtcon links to a walnut trco on tho same 
side of the said race; (2) north thirteen and a-half 
degrees east, two chains $o a comer near a gate 
post; (3) north forty-fou'r degtces cast, twenty-
threo chaius — links to another gato post; (4) north 
olghty-six and a-quajter degrees east, thu-o chains 
and thirty-ono links to a stump on tho brow of a 
hill and near tho fenco; (6) north olxty-olx and a 
quarter degrees east, two chains and seventeen 
links to u stake by tho sido of said fence; (0) north 
olghty-ono and a-half degrees cast, ono chain and 
twonty-two links to a walnut tree by the sido of the 
road leading from tho said Chandler's to the said 
Wintormuto 8; (7( south sovon and a-half degrees 
cast, two chains and fifteen links to the stone 
bridge; (8) south thirty-one and a-half degrees eact, 
ono ohaln and fifty liukB to a hickory tree at the 
south end of said hridgo; (9) uoutli three-quarter 
degrees oast, ono chain aud eighty-live links to a 
stako on tho cast sido of said road, (10) soiitii six 
degrees east, one chain and forty-nino links to a 
stouo cornor to tho said Wintcrmutc's land; (11) 
south fifty-six and three-quarter degrees west, six 
chains aud fifty links to another corner of the said 
Wlntormuto's; (12) north thirty-four degrees west, 
about soven chains and fifty links to the placo of 
beginning, containing fouV acreB and tweuty-hun-
dredtha of mi aero of land, bo tho same more or 
loes. The above described premises Is a part of 
tho premises bought by tho said Chandler of 
Charles Wintormuto and wife, by deed, and is the 
Charles Wintormuto saw mill proporty, and tor a 
further consideraUon of tho aforesaid purchase 
money the said Edward Chaudlor, his heirs and 
assigns, doth ogreo to and with tho said George 
Wintormuto, his holrs and assigns, that the water 
privilege and tho dam holding tho water for the 
use of said saw mill shall be and remain as It now 

.Is, and tho said George Wintormuto, his heti-s iond 
assigns, may havo tho privilege from tim.o to time 
of repairing tho said dam tbo pamo as 1B the 'said 
Goorgo Wintormuto,' his heirs and assigns, had 
possession of tho same, without tho hindroui-o of 
tho said Edward Chandler, his holrs ahd assigns, or 
of any other person whutsoovor. Tho said Edward 
Chandler, his heirs and assigns, reserves tho right 
of way through said lot as tho road now runs to 
get to hiB back Held. 

Third. Another tract, tho equal undivided one-
half part thereof was convejed to paid George 
Wintormuto, deceased, by Johu Morklo and wife, 
by deed dated Novembor 20th, 1869, and recorded 
In Sussex County Olork's oftlco, iu book Y fi, of 
deeds, pago 482, and the other equal undivided 
one-half part thoroof was conveyed to said George 
Wintormuto, deceased, by Elizabeth Merklo by 
deed dated Docombcr 20th, 1809. recorded in said 
Clerk's oilleo in book Z 5 of deeds, page 123, etc., 
aud is described in Raid deed as follows : All that 
tract or parcol of land aud premises hereinafter 
particularly described, situate lyiug and bciug in 
tho township of Stillwater, in the county of Sussex, 
and Stato of Now Jorsoy, butted and bounded as 
follows: Boing all that lot of land which Aaron 
Deokor and wife convoyed to James C. Morklo by 
deed dated November 16th, }84R, and recorded in 
SnsBOX Clerk's office, N, J., iu book 14 of deeds, 
pago 458, etc., and is therein described aB follows: 
Beginning at a heap of atones at the foot of a ledge 
of rooks iu a hollow, it boing south corner of Isaac 
Smith's, Jim.,, place and runs thence (1) along Isaac 
Smith's line north forty-eight degrees cast, ten 
chains to a stako and hoap of atones for a corner; 
thcuco (2) south forty-two degrees east, oight 
chains to a heap of atones for a comer, one sassa
fras, two black oaks and ono hickory bush and sap
ling marked as witnesses; thonco (8) south forty-
eight degrees west, ten chains to heap of stouea 
and stako for a cornor, somo bushes and sapling 
marked as witnesses: thence (4) north fifty-two 
degrees west, Oight chains to tho placo of beginning, 
containing eight acres more or less, 

Fourth. Another tract of laud conveyed to paid 
Goorgo Wintormuto, deceased, by William E. Boss, 
then Shoriflf of tho county of Sussex, by deed 
dated February 23d, 1874, and recorded iu Sussex 
County Clork's cfllco lu book M 0 of deods, page 
458, etc. and is described therein as follows: All 
that tract or parcel of land and premises hereinafter 
particularly described, lying and boing in the 
township of Stlllwator, in tho county of Sussex, 
aud Stato of Now Jorsoy : Beginning at tho upper 
end oi tho pillar of au old bridgo across Pumins 
Kill near David tanning's aud runs from thence as 
tho ncedlo now points (1) south twouty-threo aud 
three-quarter degrees east, fivo chains and ninety-
five links to a stako; (2) south forty-fivo and a-half 
degrees west, two chains and fifty links to a stone; 
(3) south sixteen ond a-half degreos west, two 
chains aud ninoty-two links to a stono; (4) south 
thirty-nlno degreos east, twolvo chains and fifty 
links to a cornor of David Lnuniug's laud; (5) south 
forty-two degrees and ten minutes west, ten chains 
and twenty-two links to a stono in Deed's line ; (f>) 
south thirty-nlno degrees cast, Koveu chains and 
thirty links to a heap of BtoncB, an old comer; (7) 
north-fifty degrees and thirty-five minutes east, 
tbirty-thrco ohains aud sovonty-ono links to a heap 
of stones adjoining Shafer's land; (8) along Shafor s 
lino north thirty-nlno degrees west, twenty-four 
chains and fifty links to tho iniddlo of * aid Kill; (9) 
down said Kill, tho original channel to tho begin
ning, so as to iucludo two islands near David tan
ning's, and contains sixty-seven acres and fifty-six 
hundredths of an aero. 

Fifth. Another tract of land, a tract containing 
slxty-hundredths of an acre, more or less, Bituato 
in tho said township of Stillwater, convoyed by 
Charles V. Mooro aud wifo to George Wintormuto 

ounty of 

an of ;e, 
dCBorjl 

by deed dated August 22d, 187G. recorded in Sussex 
County Olork's oftlco in book V 0 of deeds, pa 
241, for tho purpose of a private road lcadiug 
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from tho main road running through the villago of 
Stlllwator to tho laud whorcof said Gcorgo Winter
imito diod soiKOd, convoydd to him by said William 
E Boss as aforesaid, to which deed from said 
Charloa V. Mooro, and the record thorcof roferonce 
is hereby made for a moro particular description 
and for tho limitations of said convoyanco, includ
ing tho estate and Interest in dower of tlio defend
ant, Mary C. Wintormuto, widow of said George 
Wintomiuto, deceased, in tho aaid promises. 

Conditions made known oij day of sale. 
HENBY HUSTON. 

Special Master lu Chancery. 
Datod Decombor 10th, 1880. 
Jan. 14, '87.-5w.-lVe foe, $37.80. 

Sher i f f 's Salo. 
IN CHANCERY OF NKW JEUSKY. 

Botween Holon S. Smith, complainant, and Bodo-
rlok B. Smith and MillioBmitu, his wifo, defendants. 
Fi. fa. for salo of mortgaged promises. 

HKNUY S. HARMS, Solicitor. 
i 

By virtue of tbo abovo stated writ, to mo directed 
and delivered, issued out of tho above stated Court, 
I havo lovicd upon and will cxposo for sale at public 
vendue, on 

SATURDAY, February 5th, 1887, 
botween. tho hours of 12 aud 5 o'clock iu tho after
noon, at tho Court Houso, in tho town of Bclyidore, 
County of Warron and $tato of New Joreoy, the fol
lowing proporty, vie.: 

All tho undivided ono-jtoventh part of that certain 
tract or parcel of land aud promises horeluafter 
particularly described, situate, lying and being in 
tho township of Oxford, In the county of Warren, 
aud Stato of New Joreoy, butted and bounded OB folr 
lows: licglnnlii g lu Oio road leading from Oxford 
Furuaco to Btitt svlllo, at a corner of Dolor Smith's 
land aud yflns along his ll'uo south eighty-soven aud 
thrco-quartor degrees wost, twenty-flvo chains and 
seventy Unite, to a atone epiner to Detor Smith's iu 
Schmtok's Hno; (2) along his lino north ono and a 
[Uartor dbgreoa' veat̂  thirty-nlno chains hud eighty 
ivo links to a co mor. in tho how road; (8) along sal* 
oad north edvci ty-rour.dogroca cast, twenty oliain 

and. fifty Jlnke to a cornor of tho widow Jones in 

quarter dbgreoa' veat̂  thirty-nlno chains hud cigbty-
jlvo links to a cojrnor, in tho how road; (8) along said 

orth 
•ty-)i .. . . . . . .... ,.. 

Daniol Ax.ford'8 lino; (4) along his lino south sixty-
Ono and a half dogreoa oast. Uvo chains and olghty-
flvo Unite .to a bljiok oak.iAxfbrd'e cornor;' still along 
We ,110.0 south, forty-eight and a quarter degrees cast, 
oight chains ari«f forty-fivo links to a heap of stones 
on a InrgCtook. vcdraoF, to Deter Smith; (0) along hia 
Jlno south;thirty-four degrees west, tuirtoon oholna 
and sdvonty-flvo links to a black oak stunip, caBt ono 
degree of tho first mentioned road; (7)' along said 
rood south two and throo-quarter dogrcoa cast,-thir
teen ohains alid ninety-five Hnkfi,to Poto* Smith's 
cornor,in oaUVroM; m south eighteen degreos cast, 
t\v,olv,6'ohainB au'd'fltty-Avo lluks to Oio placeof bo-
ginning, containing ono hundred and six aorcft and 
y-_i_...... i..i....,_'iii.._... „„ . . . . oothouamo moro 

cdnvoydfl' by tlio 
olw 'Axfortl '• to Aaron Smith, by docd 

.dated March 30th, 1814. and recorded in tho Clork'a 
office: ofWoTWifCounty, in, Dook of Dejids No. 23, . 
jfollba',M$168£tB4;:.«:o. 
' SoleodaBthop'ropcrl 
,.Jto'o'itccntion!;at;!tho'BUKOi tuo compimuam, 
jtbb^^ol'dSto^jjiBh;^.^^,. ?' 

itkod as tho property of tho defoudaiiK, and taken 
lutb'bxccntioti!;ot.>ho' suit bf "tlio 'cbrnpltiiuarit,* and II 
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